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OUf Amazing Eyes*
Objectives
As a result of doing this lab, you shouldbe ableto recognize,statethe locationof, and functionof:

Eyelids Eyelashes Choroid Coat Aqueousliumor
Lacrimal (tear) Ducts Eyebrows Ciliary Body Rectus Muscles
Pupil Sclera Retina Oblique Muscles
Iris Cornea Vitreous Humor Optic Nerve

Materials
PreservedSheep/CowEye
DisposableGloves(optional)

Introduction
Youreyesare a marvel of designandfunction. Theyarehighlycomplex,living senseorganscontaining,among
other things, receptorcells that are stimulatedby light. Visualimagespickedup by your eyesare translatedinto
nervous impulses that are eventuallyinterpretedby the brain. Amazingly,we not only "see" a very clear and
precise image through our eyes, we also record this image in living color! Hopefullyduring this lab exercise,
youwill beginto appreciatehowtruly wonderfulour senseof sight is.

DissectingTray
PointedScissors

Binocular Dissecting Scope
High Intensity Lamp

External Anatomy
Look at your lab partner's eye and locate the following
structures. Then label the drawing at the right.

Eyelids

Lacrimal (tear) Ducts - Look for tiny. holes at the
bottom,nose-sidecomer of the lower eyelid.These ducts
draintears into the nasalpassages.

Blood Vessels(in the eye)

Pupil - This is the circular openingthat allows light into
the eye.

Iris - The iris is the pigmented portion of the eye that
surrounds the pupil.

Eyelashes and Eyebrows

Dissecting The Eye
1. Carefully cut away the excess tissue from around the eyeball. Much of this is connective tissue. Some i

glandular tissue that makes up the tear glands.

2. Look at Figure 2 on the next page to see where the six ocular muscles attach near the front of the eyeball:
Then locate these muscles on your preserved eye.

Figure 1: Eye - External Anatomy

3. What is the function of each of these muscle pairs? (Be specific!You can figureout what a muscledoes by pretendin
to pull on it. Whichwaywouldthe eye move?)

Superior and Inferior Rectus Muscles

Lateral Rectus Muscles

Superior and Inferior Oblique Muscles
*mustrations adapted from Nasca International, Fort Atkinson, WI (920) 563-2.
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The eyeball is made up of three tissue
layers. The outer layer, the sclera, is
opaque (semi-transparent)over most of
the surface of the eye The sclera is the
white part of the eye. At the front of the
eye, however, the sclera is transparent
and forms the cornea (SeeFigure2). In
your preserved eye the cornea may be
cloudy. Nevertheless, it is usually
transparentenoughto see the pigmented
iris and a circular opening, the pupil
(See Figures 2 and 3).

4. To get a view of your preserved eye
similar to that shown in Figure 3, take
your fine pointed scissors and cut the
eye in half sliehtlv off-center so that
you do not cut through the lens. Then
locate the Choroid Coat - a dark pigmentedlayerjust beneaththe sclera. This layer is highlyvascularized
(= many blood vessels). Hence it is sometimes referred to as the vascular tunic. The dark pigmentation
functions to trap extraneous light much like the black painted surfaces inside of a camera.

5. Using the high intensity lamp, identify the pleated
looking ciliary body. It is found around the
outside edge of the lens and is attached to the lens
by microscopic fibers. The ciliary body functions
in changing the lens shape and in the secretion of
watery aqueous humor into the anterior chamber.

6. Next, locate the retina,- the inner layer of the
eye. The retina contains the photosensitive
receptor cells called rods and cones. These cells
lie on the choroid (back) side of the retina. Thus
light must pass through the retina to stimulate
them.

Superior Rectus Muscle
Iris

Inferior Rectus

Pupil / -: \ Muscle
Lateral Rectus Inferior Oblique

Muscle Muscle

Figure 2: Eye -External Anatomy
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7 Notice three chambers within the eye (Figure 3).
Locate the largest chamber between the lens and
the retina. It is filled with a thick jelly-like fluid
called the vitreous humor. Figure 3 - Eye Cross Section

8. The space between the lens and the iris is called the posterior chamber, while the space between the iris
and the cornea is called the anterior chamber. These chambers contain a clear, water fluid called the
aqueous humor that is continuouslysecretedby the ciliarybody. Locate these chambersin your preserved
eye.

9. Finally, locate the optic nerve which emergesfrom the back of the eye. What is the relationshipof this
nerveto the eye and brain?

Analysis
1. Youreyes are constantlysuppliedwith tears fromthe lacrimalglands. Of what valueare tears to the eye?
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2. Discusswhat you believeto be the functionof the eyelashesand eyebrows.

3. What is the function(s)of the choroidcoat?

4. Whattype of muscle orientationmust be in the iris of the eye to regulatethe diameterof the pupil?

5. Namethe thick fluid in the largesteyechamber

6. Whatdo you supposeis the functionofthis fluid?

7. How is the eye protectedfroma blowto the face?

For You To Research
Goto the libraryor use the Internetto answerthe followingquestions. A goodwebsiteis

http://www.allaboutvision.com/conditions/
1. What is strabismusand how can it be corrected?

2. What is myopiaand what is happeningin the eyeto causeit?

3. What is hyperopia and what is happening in the eye to cause it?

4. What is glaucoma and what should people do as they get older to prevent it?

5. What is conjunctivitis,how does one get it, andhow is it treated?

6. What is macular degeneration? What are some potential treatments?
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